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MARRIED. The State Democratic Con ventiqulwilTHE RECORD. a lively time is irt 8tore' for the; dele MOREHEAD OITY'Sbe held in Raleigh on May Sdtfc. gates who attend the next Congressional

' The Congressional Convention wiH 4e Convention in this district The mostG. W. Charlotte, Editbr.

1VASHllS0Ttr LEITEU.

Fi dm our regular correspoudeot.

Washington, D. C, April 27ih, 1833.

Tariff talk in what the visitors to the

Daxiels Basle?. Notwithstanding
the ery- - lumr tke large aaditoriHm of
he First Presbyterian chureh was filled

with the cukjhk B lajCUBJCE of Raleigh

h-l- d Rhrtly. The time and place has BIG DAY.
' MAY 1ST, 1888

prominent candidates whose names will
t--e brought before j the convention are

We cannot conceive of a greater nuis-
ance tban the quarrels and fights, of the
buys on Turner street, during the mar-
ble shooting season! It is a nuisance and
one that should be speedily abated. We
also call the attention of the town an
ihoiities to the congregating of a crowd
of half grown colored boys on Turnei
street daily, near the residence of the

not yet been decided upon.tydUBscKiprioN rates.-- i
Thos. G. Skinner. L. C. Latham and Geoilr. W. F. Dill's new store in an orna .gallories of the House of Representativesinftrainto wiluess theSociety yjesterdAy Qne Year. - 1.50. ment to Front Street. Mr. Dill has dis hear these days, and what they will con

Six Months .75. played much taste in its construction.

H. Brown, Jr.: The friends of Skinner The JJjbig of The Corner IStote of The
are legion, and he is Teacher's Assembly Building.
all over the district Carteret will give Morehead City was filled with a sway- -

tinue to hear Tor - two months. Dfebte
celebrit ies of tae nupUals of Hr-- Jose-fh-us

DameU and MUs AaI1'i B.i ley.
The chnreh was tastefutty ad handsome-
ly decorated, t. rtrata being con- -

Four Months .......50. A Urge number of the excursionists on the tariff bill was resumed on Tnetflay
uiui u pare oi ner rots. i .atham . axtri , -- . t.editor of tfcM paper. The use vile and

indecent language and hjy are a nuis
came over to Beaufort on Tneaday. The last, and the galleries, were' rfmost asTwo Ifouths.. 52 0 ... j

, ouiiu uiiissj oi pewp e on ins ioruwu win aiso gee a snare of the votes J dav of Mar. It is e.tin.at thf tfc. mWuttletely filled wuh eydr:reeus, U llr and majority were in search of something to - -- , . i " uiuuh v&wnwt vru iuau uat w vu uv atCASH IN ADVANCE, ance, j The Mayor should send the iconnil the inner drian. s"u. , oome oi our was at least four thousand people pres- - Chairman Mill's opened the contest.citizens wh) weretable arounl with both eyes open. vVe mo musk uiuinrancea ent. J hcv ram in .n crxnN .in ro n I a... : i y, ij t; rt y I -rf " v.c.'.o, I UUUIISU JUU. UBBII ' CAUITHm mat wgWe hope to be able to m;ike armnae- -
magnificent calla UIHeK, while the pulpit

I was covered wirh a kxe cushiou of love-

ly flowers. In tke ceatre f an aih of
1 . - '., ,1. L'J.

Entered at the Post Office at Beaufort; make free - to say tbat such conduct OKl,,aer ia e iasi conventiotare n boats, and in buggies and earts. It ladies, who frequent the galleries Innts with pur sprightly New York cor--N. C, as secocd class mail matter. would nut be allowed in any other totivn uo miuuwiMDiD ni,iaTor., was indeedared letter day in the history largo numbers, shuuld take so much In--
the State.respondent K3olumbia," for a renewal

of his interesting weekly letters from the
'everreeiis ana aireeuy over ius urwe
land groom, huuj; a lovely bell o .anow
hill flowers. Shortly before the .airival

fliH Editor of this gaper is not re Tbe time is near at-ban-
d for the Dem- - j f oa" sister tow u by the aea. The spe-Jleres- in a subject that naturally must be

ocratic Convention of Carteret to meet, j ciaI t'ainscame from Greemboro, Wilson Idull 'to them, but they like everybodyHow few people know when to stop.ereat Metropolis. ' .sponsible for the views of correspondents.
and we wish in due season to warnJ all! WeIaun and WUmuigton. An elegant else seem to realize that the work of theIf the preacher knew when to stop preachNext Monday the nnual election for manipulators of party, roachinery that the amner was prepared vby tlie citizens' of session has begun, and that tho ground- -rendered by Slisses Katie Scales and ing, how much grander the effect of bisCsFTf there is an X mark oa yonr Commissioners of the town of Beaufort people are On their guard and will not sub-- Morehead for the distinguished visitors, work of the next presidential campaign k11a Gates. Irof. Jiaumaua presided at sermops might be. If the genial; fellowpaper, it means that your subscripiid? I takes place. Candidates should hand in mit to packed defegatkiw for particular j membe?s fEP presir.' aaeons- - mihtarf being laid. , . ,knew when to stop telling his good storieshe organ with all his aeeustoraed skilL has expired. Please renew at once. : their ordeis in due season for election candidates, regai-dles- s of the wishes of I anu bands. Graoi materiOfIasousC. 1 After much digagreemsnf in itgtwjj tohow much keener their relish would be.Vrotnptly at 9 o'clock the areata pealed

tickets. the majority of theirIpaJrHojjp Robinson arrived on the regular 'train Mlfe length of time the tariff debate shallrtli,tlte soul stirring wedding inarch of If the frank and candid ereat nre who tellsRecord is the official ,t-T-
he per araam v. .niu. t i. -

- I . . W jwimm ftMVU 1 1.- - A4.. WW tXJ 1 ix IRirb pie Are not heattl .Taheit nyetions I on Ine evenlp& oetoar: .overner Scales be allowed to continue, lbe Hoase waysleridelssoh'n, and paiiy eiitferei Che as our fauTta, fktiew wfteh V to --Iieid hisof the A Senatorial ic cmsed veek) d n
fcbui-c- h in thecfollo.wag btder; tongue,' how mtteh - lea strong jonr" inv. . i yt juc buuutira vi ,

pnlse to sti-angl- e lilm wdtiH become. If
uit,y ,wui cei tain iy, lie nearu . ffoft. at tue i' v " uJ!p:w,fcr' ' &up- - uu iixtmua vuluuhilcw 1151 lvu vo limit ui
polls. "We are not jyiiig tjiisj fprthe P096 thit tlie a,t 5'?? orra4?with general discussiou towentr Iays, ia
purpose of sowing discard, but with the bis lungs. - 7 r-'- -' A . - all, exclusive of night sfesjlona, fdTMUeh

First, Uttleuses .Lucy LKudon, oJ J joneBi all anxious to get a glimpse at . a pair ofPittsboro, ani . Ethel Bagley, one Vtt the politician knew wheb to retire to primonkeys which were on board. soieaesue ot prompting harmony. We the processioi?,.eacu aisie anu ureccum;; me uu ja-- rh, Pnstmatei In the count ea there will b about three a week. Four
of the twenty days have already been

vate lite, how "much whiter his record
would bo. ' If the high livar knew when

If Yt KJU fAmna, y t n n 1 ill.. 1 i a a . ... 'There was a slight accident oa . tbeMessra A. D. Jones. Jas. Msely, Sidney of Onslow. Carteret aud ones, are - . vuu.isci gtcan. iudu.7 vi uiu i ai, s:oo o ciocK iue . sDrticcs&ittu was
voters of Cacteret and don't believe that, formed at the Baptist church. The RaUsocial agents of the Record, and fwiH P & WeUon R. R.. on Sunday to stop eating, how much less sure - dys consumed, leaving about two weeks more

for tariiff eloquence'. This gives suffi.
ejman and Dr. 1). E. tventt. lhen

fune the altettdanU, Misses Annie Phil-- ai. . oumu uouna train was tnrown they can always be whipped into ranks eigh Silver Cornet band injJjelead. 'ienreceive and receipt' for subscriptions to
cient opportunity for a lull and free dis--from the track and several persolis were by applyiugthe partr lass. The last elec came the Raleigh and WUaon -- Couiuiau-this paper. ' -pa, of Taibwio, and Kate Fuller of

kileigh, andopptsite tkem Mssrs. Her injured. Judge Avery was on board and turn was anil lustration of this fact. ' deries of Knights Templars; Speakers cussioaofthe subject, and both partiet
affd officers of the Assemblv: Governor, mo"-jsatiafte-

' with the time allottM.1 i iiescapea oaaiy aeuioranzea ana veryk'rt Jatkson, pi Raleigh, and Mr. Vtr--

pepsia 'would be. If we all knew just
when to die, and could bring it about,
how much truer our epitaphs would 'be.
The court fool who prayed : " Oh God be
merciful to me a fooJ," prayed deeper
than he knew, but the man who prays;
Oh God, teach me to know when I hare
said enough, prays deeper still.

4 TO OUR PATRONS. muddy. Guard - itivited guesta and. the Masonic The5e is to be-
-
an uaI tbe

COMMUN1C ATED. time too, between the democratic and reThankful to a kind and merciful provi- - Frateinity.' eom posed of the Beaufort andThe Carteret Couuty Democratic Coivfinder, ot Raleigh, aud Sadie Uiuham,
publican speakers'.liiiii-ua- s bchtH)!. ana iUessrs. Jas. u;e, ie are au. our uk prep.reu i vention will meet in Beaafort oi. TburS Morehead Lodges' and visiting masons.Beaufort, NJ C. May 2, 1888.
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V --'

Ed. Record:-- I have noticed articles
. Among those 'who have made speechesto record the daily events as they happen, day May ,7tn 1888 Let be a fuN oi fleet, of Henderson, and D. E. The procession marchedtb the

building,: where the corner stoue was on the', tariff bill this week re Itepreseptor the uelectauoo of uie readei-- s ot. tue offan4nAa ' " ' ...elver. ofMoore County : Alisse'i Mattie appearing from time; to time in tho variWeekly Recokd. tatives McMillin of Tennesseo, Burrows
itler aud Eiiza Skinner, both 'of Raleigh POLITICAL POINTS. laid by the Grand Master; TAfter the cerThe Democrats of the different precincts ous State papers, lirjrinir the thorough of Michigan, Bynum and Browne of InWe have beeu confined to the house

for several months with a severe attack
are requested by the Executive CommitId MesBK. Jhn Boiden - of Goldsbaro,

d Jauies'3kjAUjrfer, f Central Falls;
emony of laying the corner stone was
concluded, the immense assemblage re diana, Hemphill of South Carolina, andand complete organization of tlie Democ-

racy. I concur in opinion with them andwilltee to meet in their precincts on Saturday We are told that Sheriff Russell
decline a renomination.Usses Louise Wikoo, of Morgantown of rheumatism.. Owing to this cause and paired.to tho Assembly HstU where the My Pr Missouri, Messrs. McMillinMay 12th and elect their delegates to the believe tbat it is all important that the Addresses were delivered:! Dr. M. F. I D I?urrow8 .8Pk? lor over two hoursCouuty Convention. party be organized at the earliest practi

others, not necessary to mention here, we
deemed it best to suspend the publication
of the Record, until such tme(as we felt

AreudelL Mayor-- of Morehead, delivered ccu tne forraer preMnti5 tb? demo--We know of no one that will . suit the
people of Carteret better, for a seat on the
Supreme Court Be.ich, than Judge J. E.

id Helen Faw.le, of Raleigh, and Mr.
fpo Worth, Wilmington, and Mr. Her--rt

Rountree, of Wilson. Tlje biide eu-jrre- d

the right-han- d door, actiompanied

Our growers of green peas have been HA ftddre. nf Wnlcnmr. in hla n.nl i,nnv cnuic Hiue. oi tne case, ana iuo Utter
shiping this svcculant vegetable to North stle. and then introduced F. H. Rnh. championing the cause of protection.;, ;we would be able to, again assume control

cal day, and that it be organized on the
just, sound and liberal principled of Dem
ocracy. ?Tow if you want to carry tl
county aiid State by theWajority that

Shepherd, of Washington, N. C. - -ern markets for.. two weeks or more.tX'A ......3 1 . 1 e nn.nlA Esq.. the orator of the dav The addreM ine ""nesaee congressmao'f mannert lie r sister Miss wne uagiey, anu uie i ' iiiU uui iugo uuwuw u
ine prices reaiizeu oy. some have Dot of M. Busbee wan hhrhlv 8nntn .hJ061! ia not 111081 pleasing, butMess. John Runiley and John D. Davisloom by the leXt hajod door, aeconipan- - j copies of this issue with the. hope that we are entitled to, you mnst let the1 peobeen entirely satisfactory. will more than likely be nominated ond by Li lwiier, Mr. Chas. C Daniels. all wfco beard him. He-wa- s in every way ue 'T0'' ana ..mMr " forcroie. fI lUUTO. UU ibVMO ItUVIM Will WUOiuti at ple act and not let the party leaders, whoOur Methodist people are busy repaint eaual to the occasion and his address i "e Pnea w speecn witn tno declara- -the first ballot for the respective positionsPioceeding up the aisle, tli attendants special invitation to subscribe. t ing their church. The NeW Berne tlis tlou that noxt iu lmP"rtanee 'to besijokeu of a being ne his most su-- que' .that they hold.bsaed in fini; of the rostrimi and stood We promise our patrons that the col--
inci coniernce win meet in Keautort. un perb efforts. Mr. Busbee comolimeuted uon 01 personal uoerty was the questionIt is a great pity that the Democraticposite eocWluer, vtiii the bride and umus of our paper willcouUin only such

o.iirt in tho centre. TL eercwony was matter as is fit to be eead. by the iamilies June 2d. A large attendance is expected. Mr. E. U. HarrcU, 4,he able and actiToj how-ai-
d bow inuch tho people shalf 1forees ;of Carteift are not united. Can

1.. n.r.....n.i t CAimn atd i mnr I of the most refined. Our iim will be to aQd our people are determinetl to have seci-etar-y oftheTeaehers Assemblv. fori . iaa periaius to taxaUon itnot a Moses be tound who will lead and

aie otten incompetent, and cross road
politicians take control of the patty aiid
make the nominations and appoint7 ei tes

to the different; conventions. This
won't do, and the masses will have none
f it The party is getting too far from

the people and you. .must eall a halt or
the people will leave - the party. I tell
you that tke people will not vote for can

se'eet with" all articles j tbeir church in good order.e maimer by the Rev. Dr. WaJJtins. j great care appear- - unite them ? " his active efforts in its JbehiUf v Mr. - Bus waa uo new question, but was with wsjn
bee'was frequently tnterrnp:ted with bursts tho beginlng of our Government, and. . J ?' J r jx a. : . TLf 1 : I fM r . .

kl tke briue aud irrooiu. wao . were aol mg in me uuierem isucjt. jwaueins au i iue citizens oi jeauioix Koaustea
7. ' : j i Mr. ai.-f- laylor, will doubtless be of annlaokte. Shorn dlri marl "ma oe witn us to its close. lie whotsptined bj the attendants aqd ushers J active year in politics, when passion hrlds 1 Morehead City in large numbers on May

for county Treasurer. by ac by HonS. M. Finger: r.; II. Lewi?: aavocatea th6 P'"enf UiMT arorfdihe depot, too3i the north bound train swfty aod when editors are not always tool 1st, The occasion was the laying of the clamation, as he should be. He is a Prof. E. A. Alderman, and Capt. C. B. tar'n not or levenue, liot . for protection -an extended tour. The bridesmaids I careful s to the articles appearing m their cornerstone of the Teachers Assemblyi jdidates nominated by packed conventions,young! man fully competent V and his Den$ou, The Assembly buildiiiff is al niorely,but a .tariff for surplua ud a taillrespective journals, and correopondeuts
friends are legibu. ;' aud when they are allowed no voice in thp

selections of candidates to he voted for.
most completed, it is ad, ornament Ior iru8ts

2re eostumea in while dresses.
it was onn of most heantifal mar-

gins ever witpessd i Raleigh.
jlie bttJJ and grobm are among the

The contest for the Gubernatoifal nom. Morehead and a monumnt to the TeacltJ - ?ai1 he' JTho iaternal revenue yields
are too reckless in the style, of their com-

positions for the press. We will .. exam-

ine"avery articte fient us. for publication
and slibuld we dem it unfit for the col--

you must hear them In ..nominating.inat.ioo is narrowed down to Stadman. ers of North Carolina. ;K .:: m rnna numoers, jone hundred andconvention, or else they .will speak to youFowle and Alexander. We would prelei Mr..C. H. Wharton twk' iw of the 1 twenty millions of revenue to the Gor.tet popular atxi well known ut itteign to see'Stedni iu nominated, he .is in ev lrI! tb--At- lantic Hotel I. onlyietyand hare good "wishes' of fiosts ofJ umns of our paperweiU ireit "jtttJt., and yourf ery way wort !y of the position. - ..uUa iaenGuatdVJlalsiU lhe lnends who know and estee u them sore defeat. internal laws were repealed, it

Building. i

There is a new guest at the residence of
Mr. Henry Engleberg our popular gfocer.
The guest mentioned above arrived list
week,- - - somewhat unexpectedly, and we
ire informed that it iiii girlr - !"r

Miljor James C; Davis has retuitied
from Florida, and informs us that he had
a glorious time. He had the pleasure of
meeting many of his old army comrades:
Major Davis was attached to a Floridii
command duriug the late unpleasant less.

We noticed several half grown coloie.d
hoys reeling: tlitou h the streets on Mon

We ase under obligations to our More& Observer. Look at the condition of the great Dem would leave a deficiency in our? taxes ofP ead eoi c spo'.Kient, for his prompt re"he litoKD sends hcaity con0ratula- -
sixty raUlions a year. What' is the do--port of the Corner !Stoua Ceremonies at

Band, the procession and the crowd.
The photograph? will be reproduced in
Frank Leslie's Illustrated Weekly. More-hea- d

City cuts another notch In her his-tor- v.

We congratulate our sister towu on

ocratic party of North Carolina when led
by Gen. W. R. Cox, Chairman of the

4lS
i ciency to be raised from? Shall we re- -that place. Our want of space compels

us to abridge UU report. State, Ex, Com., when every Democrat impose a tax on tea and coffee. No.

out the slightest hesitation. - " -

Lt t it be understood that the columns
of tlm Rfokd cannot be ued by anyone
for tle pur(iose of tirowiug mud.

It is our aim to greatly improve the
Recokd, we expect to devote more time
and labor to its columns in the fnti re.tlian
we have done in the past. We are a
candidate for public favrr, we ..cordially

invite, your n, subscribe for
and advertise your business in the Re-coh- d.

and be sure to etyur friends and

There is not a man here who would re- -of good standing in the State could take her advancementJ. Moore & Bro. r
We hear the nam of M. A. Hill fi-- e part m tne 1 ownsmp, County, Congres

quentiv mr-nti- . .ned tu- - (he nosition of sional, Judicial and State ConventionsFront Stueet, Beaufoht, N. C. SiierbE i ilus oniotv. Mr. Hill is a and look at it now. Under the creatday afternoon. It seems that th-- v !;td MARINE NEWS

ARRIVED.leader,. Gen . Cox, we had from seventy- -IS THE PLACE TO BUY YOUR
f SUPPLES.

visited Morehead Citj and returpe-- l ioad- -
ed with vile whiskey. Have we n town !

oiin: man an i thoroughly competent
to liii ?uid position. Wo would be pleas-
ed t jec him nomL:.ir.cd. He Las been
tried i'i that capacity and not found wan- -

five to ninety members of the House of
Representatives an4 from thirty five to
forty mem bers of the Senate of North

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots & Shoes, Hats officer to arrest such characters or are we.

to grin and bear it ?
ard neighbors to do likewise. Help sus-

tain your count paper, if you will give

April 29. Schr. Ella R. Hill, Hil, from
Wilmington.

April 29th. i Steam Tug Blanch, Ja--
Groceries, Crockery,"Clothing,

Vipod, Tin, & Gla! Carolina. How did the L!rislat ureWare, ana in tact us the patronage tuat an enterprise of J

usudly kept in a first standattbe last session when the county, cobs, from Charleston, with 6team yacbt
nAi.i.o:..iioi nn4 udicial I..

9- "
the kind justl) deserves, we promise, no'i erything

- Ire. Call Conventions Belle L. in tow.soon and seucuut baigains. in uile words, fiat our paper will be sec
select few? Lookwere controlled by i

ond to no wecjtly journal it? the State. May Is. Steam Yacht Beile L, fromand leant wisdom froni our: narrow
Jacksonvill FlaR. THOMAS, JR. escape from utter defeat.With pvoper encouragement, we can

and wiJJ make the Recorp the Organ o
May 3d. Schr. Eunity R. Dyer, RobIronside Democrat.

1 - "the DeopLa and the )ild of the citizens erts, from Baltimore, with Md'se.
)f the tounty. .

It is the duty of the Democrats in the
different preciucts to meet and elect their
deli;ates t the county convention, which
meetrf in Beau! or t on May 17th. Let there
be no shirking of duty, elect good men to
repivst m you, let every- - Democrat voter
in the vari mis precincts attend the meet-
ings and tneu iljere will be no cause for

ruautdiug. .

S Viator Buticr, of South Carolina, is
rh;; no hi. -- i u of them all. When
th' south is attacked by the "Bloody
Shu t" flau..ter. n ,s Hrst on bis feet to
defend his loved Southland and her peo-
ple. Lie is entitled to th t thanks of ev

May 3d . Steamer Melzingah, Evans,The tone of th paper will be mild

President -- Cleveland has app tinted
Judge Melville W Fuller of Illinois to
the vacant seat on the bench of the Uni-
ted States Supreme Court. It is conceded
by everyona to be a first class appoint-
ment. ' ,

A revival is in progress at the Baptist
Church in this town. Rev, Mr Wood-
son is ably assisted by Rev. Mr! ITutson,
who is an evangelist of no mean order.
We trust that much god will be accom-
plished in "the name of Him who ditd for
fallen and depraved humanity.

The Episcopal and .lethodist Sunday
Schols went on their annual picnic on
yesterday. The Episcopal school went

.4TTOr.NET 4T LAW,

OHce, Turner Strert,

BEAUFORT, S, 0,

!

POLITICS.

There is is not a more erroneous opin
from N. Y. for Fernandina, Fla.It will uphold the riht and denounce

the wrong. It will be the peoples paper Steam Yacht Magnolia, Davis, from
ion, that so generally exists, as, that parand its colums will ever be open to them
ty polities is demoralizing. Tho . terras,to express their views on All subjects.
caucuses aud political conventiona have.acLices m ine c ira or L,rter;-:t- ,

t

Jacksonville for Philadelphia.

SAILED.

April 28. Schr. Regulator, Lewis, fo:

Wiimington with corn.
-

fen, Jones, Onslow, Lenoil' and Pam- - an unpleasant flavor, suggestive of trick-
ery, rascality aud the buying of otes.

tax coffee to untax whinkey. Shall wo
increase the duties on woolen good, rice
or sugar? No, for the people would not
and should not tolerate sush legislation.
Then! we have to select tho subjects
from which we will remove taxes ; and la
view of the fact that ' we cannot repeal
tho iuterual revenue system, we have to
determine whether'we will reduce the tax
ou whiskey utr the tax on sugar. In other
words reduce the tax on that without
which men can live and prosper, or upon
tbat which is essential to their very com-
fort and existence, and it narrows itself
down to a contest between tho drunkard's
belly and the poor man's back.

In that fight 1 do not hesitate to say-th- at

I espouse the awe of the back, aud
defy the world the flesh, and the devil.4.

Atfer analyzing the bill Mr. McMilliu
stated that It would reduce the revenues
more than $1.25. to every individual or
$6 to every family in the United State,
and he declared thai the plain, simple
question presented to the House was;
"Will we continue to board up a corrupt
ting surplus or will we leave it in the
pockets of the peopler where it justly be
longs?" j

Protectioa was the keynote of Repre-
sentative Burrows speech, which gave '
great 'satisfaction . to ..his .republican
friends. . He said our tarjff today is cou.
fessedly protective In that U is is vied, --not .

jfor revenue only. but to enxxirage Amer
lean industry, and to project Americad
labor. He closed witji an appeal to the
new South, born ofr thotthroeai of war,
but now full of courage,. an4)iiope;.hor
loins girt for a new. a raoa, heaveus aglow
with tbe break of a new -- day.'warnluj
her that the Mills tariff bill, boded only
disaster to her. . Burrows is net as wise
as he thinks he is. Such., appeals as ha
made to the 'New South" won't do.

I counties. th Suoremo : Court of
I . We claim that these, are evils attributablei CaroVm and the U. VS. . District ery man, woman and cnild iu the South. April 26. Schr. A. J. Marine, Moore,to the abuse and not the proper use ofto the Fort, and the Methodist schoo. to i Our gllant Senators Vance and Ransom I . i titiron it Courts. which so , far from New "ier, witn macnmery ior saw rani.the political party,

Sun rises 5.4. Sun sets .49

March winOs seem loth to leave us.
alert. A word tot must be more on the

the wise is sutfcitiut. meeting condemnation, should be recog-- Schr. Ida Henry. Smith, fjr Wilming- -
III. PELLETIER. nized as furnishing important wheels m wltu corn. i.Our paper will be just what our people

t'e machinery ot our Government throughchoose tomake it. If a rum r curreut in Washington should
be confirmed by future developments,A P.fORNEY AT LAW April 29. Schr. Admiral Blake, Chris- -

. . ' - .... v ? the mo it obscure cit--whose agency aloneThe first day .of May was ja charming tonher. for Philadelphia, cargo Fisho Doors South Of Journal Office, infiuence so felt as to

Wade Shore. They spent the day pleas-
antly, and returned home late in the after-
noon completely fagged Out . 1

Mr. Geo. A. Ramsey of. Pender County
has perfected arrangements to build a
railrd from Burgaw, on the Wilming-
ton & Weldon R. R., to Jacksonville, in
Onslow County. The road will be twen-
ty eight miles long, and wiill be built this
Bunmier. We concratn?ate our Onslow
friends on the prospect of having an out

ST 9 m

scrap to C. II. Tiers, t : .. 'Al
General Mahone and his favorite, Senator J zen cau niake his
Shermaii will o to the wall. tJI; is to the becoike a potentday.

factor in the govern ment.Cravaa Brreet West Side.
NEW BERNE, N. C.

We trust tbat our friends will subscribe April 30th. Bteam Tug Blatrcbe, JacobiThe great political parties a3 they .standJfor the Record at once. '

actice where sei vices' are desired:
confronting each other, e&vVcjom'posed of for Southport . ; .':f -- ri

its millions of free voters from every town- - May 1st. Steam Belle' ;L.The National Democratic Convention for
4- - - ship, school district Vnd town, in the. broad New York. ' jv;ii"will be held in St. Louis on June 5th,- .'.wli, rc xf-- V"

ce in the Superior Courts of
County, in the Federal " Court at

effect that Mr..BUine has wptten anither
letter supplementary to that of January,
and that he intimates that if it is the will
of the Republican party to ptace him at
their head iu the iiext natioalcontest be
will not falter, ' but will prosecute i yigo-io- u

campaign. It is gemeral Credited
there. :" --

' ' rl ':" f -

tz: land recognize the piht of every man to Schr. Cherubim, N31sdn, fof PHUade
liiQ ahira a nrt nn mnrfl fhaA hi itTiar in I - t r- - ; 1A iA ....let for their prod'ice.. 1 000.000 Menhaden were caught last

week and manfactijred at the factory of
legoverumcnt. The organization these der Lookout ou the 27tij ;aUl rljjht, ad; The sound of, the rMmmer, saw jind

l Berne, and in the Sbpreme Court.
1 rties in Carteret desiring my servi-

ces 31 please write or telegraph ns a
unaawick cb i ones.

trowel,--. is constantly beard-i- our town, great parties bnn into line the . millions eiuC8 gaiied for her flestinatioo.The health of this community is better Several nice brick stores are in process ofBerne, at this season than for years. The doo oi its,aanereot8 witnout iorce. . jjoon at
our own nominating conventions , whereconstruction, ana one large frame store is CAMTHEvui (xnc uug ioucs. KEEP COOLpour candidates are; selected for places ofpeing built on the burnt district r We DURING

PAIGNiAdvejtUa your goods in, the Record
if you wish to $efl them.' A word to the

The demand .for copies wf JVfr. .MUls
speech on opening Jt he tariff debate is un-
precedented. Oilier tor thousands, of cor
pies of the speech have been given, and
the committee Intend that the people shall
read and inform themselves as to the
great burdens and inequalities of an un--

honor and trust, think of the zeal in
behalf of various candidates, which The campaign will soon begiu and' the

are pleased to, note such improvements
and will in a future issue gise our readers
as more extended account of snch improv
(ng as are underway in the 'tow n.

wise is sufficient. rises to a white beat as the. claims of candidates will soon begin hand shaking
U7.AYER & SON
VEBTISING AGENTS
SSS&o PHILADELPHIA
Cor. CbHnut uri EUhtk 8U.
te AdTertlaeMeata for this Paper.

A I to at Uowet Cash Rates i ntt

favorites are p ushed a zeal so intense in arid kissing the babies. " Now, let the
its antagonism as to threaten the disrup- - average citizen keep cool, cultivate his

Mr. Ed. S. Martin is getting ready, to
build a nice little cottage. Ed. caught We acknowledge thfjreceipb of a com-'j1- 8': uncoustiiutional "War tariff. The

tiou of the party ;his bird sometime siuje and; ift jiow build. plimentary certificate ) of membership in i nat ional committee ought by all.; means, and yet wfcen the one farm as usual and grant freedom of ow

quick- - ion to his neighbors. If your neighborsuccessful name is! ng his cage; -- -. the North Carolina .Teachers , Assembly. hve printin Senator Vance's manly ar-T-he

fifth annual session of this important i ticlea ou the same 'subject, which have ly all is chauged to harmony. Will you docs not vote the same ticket that you do,The season for picnics is at hand. Theayer & son's runuAL

For the blood use B, B. B.
For Scrofula use B. B. B. ;

For Catarrh use B. B. B. '.
'

. For Rheu ruatisra use B. B. B.
For kidney trouble use B: B. B.
For skin diseases us Br B. B.
For eruptions use B. B. B. '

- For all blood poison use B.' B. B.
Ask your neighbor who l as used B. B.

B. of its merits. Get our book free filled

for cot give credit to the various agencies do not suppose he ia a heathen and calllittle ones enjoy them if thole of matur. j but recently appeared in - the Baltimore
which exert such power to hold the j?el- -j him hard names. Dont go shouting aroundeir years do not. Let us have them of

Doay win tie held at .their, hall in More-hea- d

City, N, C., from June 13th to 29th
1888. EVery teacher in Carteret County fish aspiration of men in check, and so this summer and autumn for your friendERN CAROLINA MONUMEN.

TAL WORKS. concentrate their influence as to , render A. aiid yell --for A
" upon every occasionshould make application 'at oiice to Mr.

R G. Harwell, Ralelgb Ni C. ' for a certfi--
it most effective, jlt is the duty of the and at every gathering and in . 'your .me-pre- ss

to promote this harmony aad unity anderings neglect yonr cotton and corn. with certificates of wonderful cures.

Suul They are just what is needed.

Our Democratic convention .could not
do better than to nominate Mr. C. R.
Thomas Jr., to succeed himself as the
r preventative of this county in the leg-
islature. Mr. Thomas will greatly
streugtheu the National State and Couuty
ticket for the reason Jbat he will make an

cate of membership.
'K. WILLIS, of action, and not to sow hroadcast djs-- First make your crop and have something - BLXX)D BA.LM CO.

..:t.- - Atlanta, OjCVj
. ..... ... . , .

Mess. Cooke fc Beerman..will have the
--DEALER IN-- management, of the. famous Atlantic Ho

sension and discord in the ranks of the to eat at home, before you worft and yell
party.We should yield our preferences in for auy candidate, even yonr filend A.
order to work in unison with those whese who will soon forget your ' labors in his
duty it is to shape, th future policy of thp behalf; but your neighbors will not forget

the enjoyment of the young fry.

Lr. Thos. B. Delamar, has moved his
drug business to the new store o Front
Street, apjoming the store oif Capt. Wm.
Sabiston,

Mrs. Mary Howland of .Beaufort, ' left
for New Berue last week where she ex-
pects to j4u her husband .CapU B. T.
Howland.

Senator D. W Yoorhees recent speech
in the U. S. Senate in defence of the peo-
ple of the South, was grand and truthful
Long Jive the mbje Senator!

tel at jnorenead Uty, this season. These v' Go to 41len Da? is drug store an I buy
a bottle of B. 3. Ii Botanio JJlood Balm.

JMENTS TOMBS & GRAVE- -

WORK.GENERALLY.
-

r Broad and Craven Streets.
the great blood purifier and tonic.

gentlemen are experienced hotelists and
will make the great Atlantic Hotel one of
thb most delightful resorts on tlje coast

rty, nd ifthey act hohestlyj aqd for i what a fool you were daring the cam- -par

active canvass of the county. In our
opinion no man should recejye a nomina-
tion for any office unless he is willing' to
go into the canyass. Jf an office Is worth
having it is worth working for. ' Drones

Attend the primary meetings,the good of the people aot stifingv the
voice of the people, 'then it is; our duty to
hold up their hands. Tlie general welfare

paign. If there is paT, red cross mark on yourin and be certaitake an mteyest politics u fa faf - r
but don't make tool ofto vote, a yon tion had expired when tbe

Sir. g. The Atlantic will be second to none and
superior to many of tbe noted suninjer.re-sort- s.

We predict that a magnificent
success awaits the proprietors.

RrcouD susd absovb a,!! minor" dif- - self by youy intemperate zeal and a'mP, O. BOX, 439.
should not be nominated only Ijye active
working men,

f the party shou
ferences.

pended. Please renew' at once f you
wish the paper sent yOu. - 71

v -

1


